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* Design 
This washing machine is specially designed for companies with a nominal capacity crates per hour, but too many to 
wash them by hand. When equipped with a looping track, one person can operate the machine. 
The Mafo 155M is compact and easy movable. Using stainless steel and other high quality materials results in the 
lowest maintenance and service costs.   
  
* Capacity 
The Mafo 155M is designed for a capacity of  ± 120 crates per hour. 
 
* Operation 
The water household is based on recirculation. The washing water is sprayed over the trays by a powerful centrifugal 
pump and returns to the main wash tank through a filter.  
The filter can be taken out and can be cleaned quickly and easily. Also the rinse water returns to the main wash tank. 
This way the water in the main wash section is continuously refreshed.  The result is the reduction of water and 
energy consumption to a minimum.  
 

Mafo 155M:  

 

 Compact 

 Efficient 

 Energy saving 

 Water saving 

 Safe 

 Reliable 

 User-friendly 

 Low priced 
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Technical data Mafo 155M  

Capacity ± 120 crates/h Water connection ½" BSP 

Machine length 2500 mm Drain connection 2" BSP 

Machine width 1000 mm Pump performance 4kW   

Machine height 1500 mm Pump capacity 30.000 l/h at 2.9 bar 

Max. transit width 600 mm Nozzles main wash 32 pcs, Stainless steel 

Max. transit height 350 mm Nozzles final rinse 10 pcs. Ms   

Entry table height 925 mm Electric heating 10kW 

Tank volume 200 l Supply 400V-3~, N, PE, 50 Hz   

Possible configurations:  

Heating Electric heating Hold-down system Swinging hold-down 

Motor drive conveyor 1-speed motor drive  Side guides Raster system  

Conveyor Stainless steel chain Filtration Filter tray 

Other options: 

- Detergent dosing pump - Looping track - 1 meter glide table - Machine on wheels 


